
FOR

FURNITURE
BUYERS

We have a car of specially-
selected furniture and
Christmas novelties on the
way from the east which is
expected daily. It willpay
to wait the arrival of these
handsome goods before
making your selections for
the holidays

sderts Double Stores
Corner Fifth and Main.

Do You Know

?

; Thai the Mercantile foun-
! tain pen, made by Aikin,

j Lambert ft Co., is the best

i fountain pen in the world? j
Do yon also know that about j

i SO';, of the fountain pens
! used are made hy Aikin,

i Lambert <Sr Co.. of these we

<arry ;i full line Including the
pearl and gold trimmed.

1 Whal could you give a friend
| that would be more appre-
! elated than one of these pens.

Ask to see our line when in

the store.

L. L. TALLMAN
Cjrner Second and Main Sts.

Telephone M on 96.

PROF. WM. A, ALLEN

The Renowned Astrologer, Palm-
ist and Clairvoyant.

Without knowing who you are,

what you are or whence you came,

this remarkable man tells your

name, your age, your occupation,

who you will marry and when,

without asking you a single word.

7e will tell the color of anybody's

hair or eves or will forfeit $100,

but must know the date of birth.
He will tell the sex of the unborn

infant or will forfeit $200. but must

know the date of the father's or
mother's birth. He will tell what
ha« happened in any given year of

your past as well as the future.

Here then, i.-. a ready test of the

truth of Astrology. All those who

value truth and will allow their
common sense and better judgment

to soar above prejudice, will do
well to take advantage of this time-
ly opportunity.

Call and be convinced.

ARLINGTON HOUSE, corner of
Fifth and Mam: Rooms 10 and 11;
hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

German Breakfast cakes at Sims*
grocery.

Sweet Cider at Montingas.

Nicest Apple Jelly at Muntingas.

TO ABOLISH OFFICE

Council Takes Steps to Do
Away With Poundmaster

MOUNTED POLICEMAN TO DO WORK

Two Ordinances Relative to the Mat-

ter Introduced at a Special

Meeting Last Night.

As had been hinted for several days,

the city council met in special ses-

sion last night and took the first steps

toward getting that body out of the

muddle into which they had become

entangled over the poundmaster mat-

ter. All the members of the council

were present except Councilmen Mar-

tin and Glasford.
Two ordinances were introduced,

both being read the first time, passed
to their second reading, then placed

on the calendar to be called up for

final action when all the members are

present.

The first ordinance provides for the
repeal of the ordinance creating the

office of poundmaster and defining his

duties. The second one was an ordi-

nance providing for a mounted police-

man, whose duties, in addition to those

of a peace officer, will be to perform

the work now being done by the
poundmaster, and providing further

that the office may be abolished at the

will of the council.

Previous to the reading of the ordi-
nances Councilman McLean asked to

be excused for a few minutes, which

was granted by the mayor. When the

n>ll was called on the two ordinances

Councilmen Smith, McKean and Brew-

er voted for them and Councilman

Hover in the negative.

The council by a unanimous vote

decided that the plans and specifica-

tions for the Main street bridge as
prepared by the city engineer should

be adhered to. This action was
brought by the report that one mem-

ber of the street committee, had as-
sumed the authority, without consult-
ing the other members of the commit-
tee, of making several changes in the
original specifications. The changes,

they claimed, would necessitate the
expenditure of more money than the
original plan called for.

In the Land Office.

In the local land office today the
following homestead entries were
filed:

Charles F. Hutson. of Connell. the

northeast quarter of section 32, Tp.

14. R. 31.
Augustus B. Kelly, of North Yakimo

the south half of northeast quarter

and south half of northwest quarter

of section 24, Tp. 13, R. 29.

Pittsburg Builders Strike.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 14.?Ten

thousand union builders struck this
morning. Every craft, except the ma-
sons, carpenters and painters is af-

fected and building is at a standstill.

Get in line and join the Walla Walla
Athletic Club. Good place to spend

your evening.' Bowling, blllard par-
lors and reading rooms.

Carrier Wanted.
Boy to carry country route must

have pony. Call this office.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FREE -SEND YOUR NAME AND

Address and receive postpaid pretty

specimens gold, silver and copper
ore. The Alia-Idaho G. & C. M. Co.,

Pardee. Idaho.

WOULD YOU MARRY ? SF.XD
twelve cents for marriage paper and

information. 701 St. Helens Aye.,

Tacoma. Wash.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR DESTROYED

by electrolysis; Only cure if skill-
fully applied. Our expert lady

graduate specialist has cured many

ladies in Seattle; references. Chi-

cago Electrolysis Co., 362-4 Arcade
Bldg. Seattle. Wash.

FOR SALE?ONE 10-INCH AND ONE

14-inch Lamb Knitting Machine with
all extras, in perfect condition, to
be sold cheap. Apply E. D. Mattin-
son, Guichard Bldg.

iftw f\ \f Harness Goods
I I That are all right In every partlcu-

(jpn Wf IfV lar, QUALITY, STYLE and DURA-

I I VII\\\ BILITY are the essential features of
1 \ \M- W I\\ our harness.
I \

_

*W wP\n| Ladies and Gents SADDLES. Lap
\o\wna\ j| j Robes, Horse Blankets, Whips,

[1 ml Brushes, Curry Combs, Oils, Dress
\_ i|| ings. Shoemaker supplies, etc.

MIISIPi !§Bii|i 1 ii Repairing given prompt attention.

MfiJll 11 THE WEBER HARNESS AND
UH? -aJU SHOE FINDING COMPANY. I
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ENDORSE THE PLAN

Business Men Favor Dona-
ting 10 Acres

OF CITY'S PROPtRTY FOR HOME

Council Will Consider Plan at a Spe-

cial Meeting Monday Morning.

The preliminary steps toward secur-

ing the location of the Stubblefield

home in Walla Walla was taken at

the special meeting of the city council

last night, when a resolution was in-

troduced by Councilman Smith pro-

viding for the donation to the trustees

of the proposed home a portion of the

city's land near the old race track.

The resolution was not adopted, how-

ever, but was made a special order for

consideration at a meeting of the

council to be held Monday morning at

10 o'clock.

In connection with the action taken

by the council a Statesman represen-

tative today interviewed a large num-

ber of the business men of the city re-
garding their views in the premises.

That they are heartily in favor of the
proposition is evidenced by the fol-

lowing opinions given:
Ex-Mayor G. W. Babeock?Walla

Walla should never let the opportunity

pass to secure the Stubblefield home
and as the ground referred to is at
present put to no use I believe it the

proper action for the council to donate

say 10 or 15 acres to the trustees. It

would not only make the home possi-

ble, but would open up a nice subur-

ban residence district.
John G. Munfinga?Leave the mer-

cenary part of the consideration out

and merely consider that Walla Walla

should make provision for caring for
the indigent widows and orphans that
every community and state have. The

Odd Fellows' home is an excellent ex-
ample of what the Stubblefield home

would be to the city. It is just such

institutions that is helping far more
than people imagine in building up the
city. The council should donate the

land in question if there is no legal
impediment.

Fred W. Kaser, secretary of the

Davis-Kaser company?Walla Walla

should make every effort to secure
the home. If the council can legally

give the land in question it would

quickly solve the problem and it would

be satisfactory, I believe, to the ma-
jority of the citizens of Walla Walla.

George Kellough?lt not only aids

in the upbuilding of Walla Walla but

it places the city before the outside

world in a light that must appeal to
every person interested in advanced

civilization?caring for our unfortu-

nates. Personally I would endorse

the council's action in donating the
land referred to.

Thomas R. Eastman, manager of

the Schwabacher company-?lf there is

no legal obstacle I would heartily fa-
vor the council donating the 10 or 15
acres contemplated. Walla Walla

should make every effort to secure the

home and this facilitates the matter
very much.

H. A. Gardner, vice president

Schwabacher company?Every institu-

tion of the kind is a direct benefit to

the city and aids in its upbuilding not

to say of the humane act iti caring

for our poor and indigent. If the

council can legally make the donation
the matter is solved.

George Evans ?The city can give 20

acres just as easily as it can 10. The

land in question is put to no immedi-

ate use as it stands and it would re-

sult in a nice tract of suburban prop-

erty being opened up. I am heartily

in favor of the council making the do-

nation.
M. U. Esderts and Edward Claus-

sen. of the Esderts stores, both said

they favored the plan advanced by the

council. The city should make every

effort to secure the home.
Joseph Merchant?lf Walla Walla

secures the home by subscription there

is no likelihood of it coming here.

The feasible plan seems to be the one

considered for the city to donate the

land under discussion.

A. B. Olsen ?It is proper and right

that the council should donate 10 or'
15 acres of its land for the purpose.

Walla Walla should never let the home

pass to some other town.
L,. L. Tallman ?It is not good busi-

ness judgment to even consider the

letting of any other town besides Wal-

la Walla secure the Stubblefield home.

The council is taking the proper

course and I for one would endorse

their action in donating the 10 acres

or even 15 if necessary.
J. G. Paine ?Give the trustees a

strip off the city park if necessary.

The home should come to Walla Walla

and a few thousand dollars should not

stand in the way.
J. H. Stockwell ?If the city's donating
of the 10 acres will be any Induce-

ment for securing the Stubblefield

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure

THERE tS NO SUBSTITUTE

home the city council should set aside
the land.

J. C. Hockett?The city should not
let the opportunity pass to secure the

home and it would be right and proper

for the council to make the donation
as contemplated.

W. P. Hooper, vice president of the

Commercial Club and manager of the

Motter-Wheeler store ?The provisions

of the Stubblefield will providing for

a home should be carried out to the

letter that Walla Walla may secure
the proposed home. The matter of the
city donating 10 acres was discussed

at the beginning and is probably the
only feasible plan to reach a satisfac-

tory settlement. By all means Walla

Walla should secure the horn*' and the

council will have the support of the
majority of property owners and bus-

iness men in making the donation.
Victor Hunziker, of the firm of T.ud-

wigs & Hunziker ?If the donating of

10 or 15 acres will not interfere with

the proposed extension of the water
system or retirement of the present

water bonds, I would favor the coun-
cil's plan of securing the Stubblefield

home. The city by all means should

secure the. home.

Other merchants seen interviewed

who were in favor of the city council
making the donation were N. Seil and

D. T. Kyger.
Herbert Jones, local manager for the

Pacific Coast Elevator company was
of the opinion that if the land is

worth $506 to the trustees it wr as worth

that much to the city and should be
sold to redeem city bonds or help pay
for the installation of a better fire

system of water works.

The Walla Walla Art Club will hold
its next meeting Monday. November

16th at 2 r>. m. at the home of Mrs.
J. E. Bingham on Catherine street.

Slater & Slater, the real estate firm

has moved offices from the postoffice
building to room 2 Stencil building,

over Hatch's shoe store. Entrance on
Third street.

Nicest Sour Kraut at Muntinga's.

Pies, cakes, bread rightly baked at

Alheit's bakery, 211 West Main. Phone
Main 115.

Use Peacock Patent flour. Every

sack guaranteed. Fresh nuts at Muntingas.

Overcoat Weather

~

\u25a0ftriW PER CENT OFF
PyaM : ipli On all our Men's, Bojs'and Children's

'-'P' to ' c'ate Overcoats, j

We Can Fit You. We Can Please You.

WE CAN SAVE YOU HONEY.

AL. GOLDHAN
The Leading Clothier,

Hatter and Men's
[[Furnisher.

Jack Frost
Mill Soon Be Here

And is going to stay all winter.
Why not give him a warm recep-
tion? There's no better way to do
it than to get into a pair of our
winter proof right priced foot fit-
ters, of which we have a large
variety.

STRBB'

The most delicious soft drinks aiv
made by Shonkwiler & Peterson,
wholesalers. Sold by all dealers. Try
their ginger ale and oyster cocktails.

Dr. Thompson, Osteopathic phytic-

ian, graduate of Dr. still (founder]
Kirksvflle, Mo. Office over Hockett's.
Phone Main 228.

J. W. Cookerly. licensed emhalmer
and undertaker. Babeock block, TVj
First street. Tele. Main 379.

Genuine Mexican tainales and all
other Mexican dishes served on short
notice at the Portland Restaurant.

Eastern oysters in bulk and dims
in shell. W. W. Poultry Market, 10ft
First strreet. Phone Main 460.

The most delicious soft drinks are
made by Shonkwiler & Peterson,

wholesalers. Sold by all dealers. Tr?
their ginger ale and oyster cocktail?.

Corns and ingrowing toe nails cured
Ring up Dr. Bogle, Phone Red 652.

Sehloss Kase and Neufchatel cheese

at Sims' grocery.

Portland Restaurant leads. Don't
patronize Japs and Chinamen when
you can eat at the Portland.


